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Towards sustainable agriculture 

S heep a nd ca ttle roam over 768 
million ha of Australia - that's 
more th~n 60% of the total land 

area. llul jus t 3-6o/, of the coun11·y 
~Lipports more than 40% of the 
g rilzing a nimilb. Thi~ b the l<1nd that 
has been 'improved' by the sowing of 
exotic pasture spedcs and the use of 
fertil iser. 

Pas ture improvement began in 
Australia jus t 70 yea rs ago, and has 
produced vast increases in 
productiv•ty. Various worry111g 
developments are threatening those 
gains though; these include the 
aridifk,llio n of soils over large a rea< 
and changes in the botanical 
composition of the pastures. If 
Austra lia is to achjcve 'ccologic:.l 
sus ta inabi lity' in its agriculture, th e~r 
problems must be overcome. 

Most of the sown posture bin 
temperate a reas of eilstern and 
sou th-eastern Australia and in 
country enjoying a Meditcmmea n 
cl imate in the west a nd south of the 
continent. This productive land is the 
focus of the latest mitiMive in CSIRt.>'s 
$2·2-million-a·year Land a nd Wate r 
Care Program. 

The Program, which got under wny 
in eMiy 1990- the beginning of the 
Decade of Lmd Care - seeks tn 
develop practical land use systems 
tha t will preve11t furthe r land 
degrada tion, restore areas alread y 
d«maged and maint«in long-term 
productivi ty. Resea rch teams from 
CSIRO are collaborating with Land 
Care g roups, <lgricul ture and 
conservation departments and ,1 

va riety o f interested organisa tions 
and individuals acmss Australia in 
thl' work. 

Armidale, on the ew South WiliPs 
Northern Tnblelands, is base for the 
tempe rillc:> pastun? work in th" new 
project. According to Dr Kc i th 
1-lutchinson, a long-time student of 
g razmg and its effects on pnslurc a t 
thP CSIRO Division of Animal 
Prod uction research st~tion the re, 
l~nd m~nager~ will need to ,1pply a n 
·ecosystem perspective' if they are to 
meet the challenges of ecological 
sus tain ability. ·M a nagemcnt 
traditional ly favou rs I he g r,ner rather 
than the b'Tazed ', he says. 'We have 
neglected the regenerative needs of 
the grazed plant, which is often 
g razed vear-long and selectively: J le 
Sil ys even less a ttcnl ion has been 
g iven to the soil and to t he organisms 

in il that have the essential role of 
recycling plant nutrients. 

The resea rch a t Armidalc will 
a ttempt to define the major (a uses o f 
undesirable changes in the tempe ra te 
paslurt•{ botanical composition and 
of decline in thei r productivity. An 
important source of informatio n will 
be the v,lst quantities of data 
~ccumulated d uring a 28-yeilf 
experiment, now in its final stages, to 
determine the long-term effects of 
different s tocking and fcrtilis<~tion 
regimes on pastures. The reseMchers 
will a lso be evaluating ways
involving spelling, cultivation, 
reseeding, various g raz ing 
management options and the use of 
herbicides - to res tore a nd sustain 
the p.-.s turcs. 

So tha t cha nge can be monitored 
effectively, thc rc~earchers arc 
developing remote-sensing methods 
to assess g rowth, botanical 
composition and soil o rg«nic matter 
qtatus. Other work focuses on 
methods for bette r matching of 
pas ture species with farm and 
regional Ptwironments, and 

assessment of the impact of 
agrochcmicals o n pas tures. One studv 
will investigate what e ffect, if ;my, 
one of the mos t potent d rugs used 
against sheep and .:attic worms, 
ivcrmectin, has on nutrient cycling in 
the soi l. The concern is that traces of 
the drug in the a nimals' d ung may 
decrease the activity o f soil anima l~ 
a nd micro-organisms. 

In Mediterrancan €'nvironmcnts, a 
worry ing e lement o f pasture decline 
is the gradual reduction in clover 
content, partlv as a result of 
increasing ~oi l acidi ty. Scic nti:,ts from 
the Di vbion!:> of A mma I Production 
and Entomology based in Perth hope 
to develop be ttPr wilVS to rnan<~gc the 
acidity proble m. In 'Seeking ways to 
improve clover seedling survival they 
will a lso investiga te how grazing, 
pests and competition from o the r 
plants affect the clover. Their general 
goal is to develop m~nagcment 
techniques th.a t will mailllain ,table 
~nd resilient pasture systems. 

While this research on su~ta ina ble 
pastures is jus t s tarting, other parts or 
the Land and Water Care Program 
.1re reporting progress. Fnr example, 
a n e fficient way to identify are~s of a 
fa rm s uscepti ble to salinity or 
wate rlogging has been developed. 
a nd a nPw me thod for handl ing 
remote-sens ing data is p roviding 
beitti'r iiSSessments of land 
degrada tion. AI Townsvi llt', Qld , 
rl'Searchers working on predict ion of 
lh<.' nsk of soil sa lmisa tion after 
tree-clearing in northem /\ustrnlia's 
semi-a rid woodlands have devised a 
way to combine satellite imagery 
dating b,1ck as far as 1975 with the 
much more sophistica ted imagerv 
available now to track the progress of 
clearing. 

The Land and Wilier Care Program 
<•ims at developing ways tn cnnserve 
soil and cont rol salinitv, to s us tam 
production and restore degraded 
;~reas in rangelands and cropping 
land, tu m~in t;~in livestock a nd 
pasture productiv ity a nd to 
rt~cstablish trees on land that is 
eroded, wMerloggcd or saline. 
Researchers estimate that about half 
of Austra lia's agricultural land is 
al ready degraded in some way and 
that the los t production costs some 
$1·2 billion per year. Achieving an 
ecologically s ustainable future for 
Austra lian agriculture is dearly a 
major challenge. 
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